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(imately 600Pupils Attending
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LINCOLN-MERCUR-
Y

DEALER

FORWARD-LOOKIN-
G

UNCOLN-MERCUR-
Y

ORGANIZATION

Member
News

swimming
swimmers.

operators
103-degr-

grndo school. Teachers dolnc do- -

partmentnl work In the '6th, 7th
nnd 8th grades are Dob Shipley,
BUI Simmons,Miss Ilenrcl and V.
D. Wotlnufer. Mr. Weflaufer Is
teaching physlcnl education In the
lower grades ns well as assistant
coach In high school.

Tho high school teaching staff
Includes:

Supt. J. S. Bridges.
R. P. Holllngsworth, principal.
G. J. Allen, music for the entire

system.
Dormnn Shocklcy, science.
MIss,Teldft Turner, business

IlPnrtnv hlotnn nm1 hnml.v..n.w w..j. HlOKUtJ UliU liCll

Raymond Lewis, vocational agri-
culture.

Mra. Tlmmons, economic
Mrs. J. G. Greer, English.
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First Load of 1951 Maize
Delivered Here Thursday

uoggNt Grnin company last
Thursday announced that the firKt
load of 1951 Lamb county grown
ninlae had been brought to Little-- 1

field and marketed at their oleva-tor- .

the grower being M. M. Elder,
of southwest of LlttlcfieW, who
brought In an 1100 pound load, for
which he was paid at the rate of
12.00 per hundred.

The grain tested 12.7 moisture
content, and averagedG6 pounds to
the bushel.

Mr Elder Is one of the largo
grain raisers of the county, and
has been for the pant several
years. This year, however, his
grain planted ncieagewas sharply
curtailed, as he reverted a large
part of his former grain ncieage
to cooton.

Buck Teague, managerhere for
the Doggctt company for the past
seveial years, Is highly optimistic
ovei grain prospects in this sec-
tion. He stated that he believed
that the harvest would exceed
oven last year's all time high out-
put. More than 200,00 acres of
Lamb soil is planted to grain sor-
ghums, and Mrs. Teague, added
that as of three weeks ago, PMA
officials were certain that the har-
vest this year, would exceed that
of 1950. Dry, hot weather has
changed the prospect some, he
stated, but he stlB looks for an
enormous grain crop still be-
lieves It will be the biggest of

,CAN HE BAKE ArCAKE?
2 f
EASTLANSING, Mich. OT) Sam

Breckf "yaral' manager of last
year'B Michigan Statehockey team,
Ib the only Spartan major letter-winne-r

ever to receive his degree
In home economics. Breck majored
In Interior designing.
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BRINGS YOUR CAR

nelTr

every job he performs by stamping his own RM

sealon a tag you'll find neatly attachedto your

steering wheelrimt

Thatsealonceand forall establishesjob responsi-

bility. It promisespremium quality workmanship.

It assuresyou that every job hasbeen done with

eompleto thoroughness and efficiency in the

quickest possiblotime. And in auto repairs, that

swift, competent workmanship means a better

job at less cost. Why not drive in today-a-nd

get the practical benefits of exclusive RM

Certified Servicefrom now on.
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BT THB MICHAMCS OWN NAME AND KRSONAl
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FourteenMarriage

LicensesIssued
Fourteenmarriagelicenses wore

Issued from Lamb county during
the month of August and are as
follows:

Buddy Joe Wiseman and Betty
Elaine Turner, August 1.

George Clinton Heard and Bon

CENTS-IBL-E shoowhere

3 LB. TIN

HUNT'S 300 SIZE CAN

POPULAR BRANDS

FRESH DRESSED

PEYTON'S CHOICE

nie Fayo Blackwell, August 2.

Lawrence Clarence Jordan and
FrancosLouise Fair, August 7.

Owen S. Pnrrlsh Jr., and Joyce
Jeanetto Sherrlll, August 11.

Edwin Herman Welge nnd Mary
Sue Bcnnlngfield, August 15c

Edgar Burton Horsford and
Wanda Mao Barrett, August 22.

James Edward Lester and Iris
Pace, August 21.

im

LB.

NUMAID LB.
t

FROZEN DESSERT 1-- 2 GAL.

SNOW CROP 4 OZ. TIN

14$
CRISP ICEBERG LB.

Vbt

Lamb County

Council P. T. A.

To Meet Monday
Mrs. Lee Hemphill will lead In

a Parent Teacher Association
School of Instruction, nta meeting
of the Lamb county Council
next Tuesday, September11th to
be held In the auditorium of the
Springlake schools. The meeting
will begin at 10 a.m.

The council Is made up of all
schools In tho county.

Chairman of the as well
as chnlrmen of committees are
urged to attend. However, nil mem-
bers nre Invited, It was announced.

Springlake school cafeteria will
be open and members may buy
their lunch.

it's to

UIMIltTAMPI!

No. 55--

At

of
A ten day revival openedFriday

night at the First Baptist church
of Amherst with the new pastor,
Rev. John S. Rankin, conducting
the services,which are being held
twice dally at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Manry Brantley and W. D. Key
nre In charge of the music.

Rev. Rankin, his wife and their
three children recently moved to
Amherst from New Deal wliere he
had been pastor. rYfii - -- .sa"-.-:

The additionof a pound of good",

green alfalfa hay to the ration ot
farm animals will protect them
from vitnmin A deficiency. "
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LB.

(PISCO93c isCOFFEE85c

Spinach10c

Cigarettes si.iu

FRYERS

SIRLOIN

OLEO tbt
ICECREAM 59g
LEMONADE

LETTUCE

WOTTI?

FOLGER'S

Revival Underway
First Baptist

Church Amherst

&.

CINCH SPICE

CAKE MIX 37c
QT. HEINZ CIDER

Vinegar 26c
LARGE SIZE

Oxydol 29c
LIBBY'S 2 CANS
BABY FOOD 15$
ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 PKGS.

Jello 25c
WHITE ACE SMALL SIZE
SHOE POLISH 10$
NO. 1 IDAHO LB.

POTATOES 50
RED LB.

GRAPES 12

X FOOD BASKET
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

LITTLEFlELtfS CUw Sip, FOOD CENTER
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You And Your Congress
A princess Is always glamorous
Elizabeth of England Is no exception. And some

Washingtonobserver contendher cheduled arrival
hero October 21 will Influence the date of Congres-Blona-l

adjournment,now tentatively set for October
1.

Wives of membersof Congress will want to be on
band to meet the princess,say thee theorists.Thoy
arguo that the Idea isn't as d as It may

seem off-han- d and caution against underestimating
the power of Congressionalwives.

Evidence, however,points increasinglyto the prob-

ability of membersof Congress still being here on
or about October 24, regardless of their wires'
wishes in the matter.

Senate hopes are fading fast for the anticipated
October 1 adjournment.

The Senatestill must pas on a tax bill, foreign
aid nnd several major appropriationsmeasures. Al-b-

the Defense Department,which Just received 560
billion, is expectedto ask for more money shortly,
which meansadditional hearingsand debate. After
the Senateacts, it must reachcompromises with the
House on their differing versions of these various
piecesof legislation.

All that Is g so much so that sodip
Senate leadersare saying it will take a miracle to
got Congress out of Washington by October 1.
Meanwhile the House's vacation extending to Sep-

tember 12, isn't making the Sena.orsany happier
with their legislative lot.

The Snatepresentedan Interesting study In in-

consistency the other day.
One of Its members. Sen. Martin (It. Pa.) offered

a bill (S. 2029) to nullify a recent Presidentialedict
to encourage industrial dispersal along lines rec-
ommended by the National Security Resources
Board.

Martin told the Senatethat the dispersal recom-
mendationwas the product of government planners.
Its renl purpose, he complains I . o" alt I under
the "pretext" of national defense the digulse
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That afternoon, fix- - -
, .. i.knrir VUUiriUlll, ."(--

Drannan on the feasibility inducing the
. . -- i.i .. . ..- - nt and stra--

uoaru 10 iu mc ...- -... . . ... ... ..tan pnv
teic materials, i nun " - "- -
ernment would cotton for the stockpile. This
buvlng cotton higher level

than those at which they are now supported by the
governmentbuying required by law.

Cotton would make Its debut to the stockpile a

government support cotton prices part
the national defenseeffort for the first time.

The House took a healthy whack the
..u I.... nM i.A..alnlr atrnrMT In rp- -

Illl'l! UU un.c-a.iiir- ..- - -- -

cent years that the for anything be ac-

complished for the government
millions

Tb House cut Pretdent JS35 million fund
requestfor the Civil Defense Administration by $470
million, or ST, It endorsedIN

Committee's stand: "The confidence
the American people in a civil defenseprogram

cannot be won merely by making approprla
tlons federal

Pressure being turned on the by spend-
ing advocatesto restore funds cut by House.

Resisting Sen. (R-Ill.- ) reminded the
that postwar civil defense, as Congress

It, was Intended to a small sup
ervisory operation with state local communi
ties doing most the

He how Chicngo, for one, proceeded
In setting tip it defenseorgani-

zation. Among other aid, 6,000 lelter car-
riers, who know the city Intimately can switch
quickly from mall bags to aid kits,
as volunteers.And 1.100 I S mail trucks Chicago
ire as emergency ambulances.

he ,1s an excellent example effect-
ive cooperation without the spending

ARA COTTON FARM LEADERS TOLD

OF PROBLEMS COTTON HARVEST
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200 Phelps and Highway
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have available But he added that
he did not make the agreement
nor enact the law that his job
was to enforce that law to the let-
ter.

The following Is what Mr. Mc-
Farland told his 'listeners nt the
meeting last Thursday:

Prospective users of braceros
must apply through the Texas Em-
ployment commission and send a
check for ?15 for each worker to
be recruited. McFarland said U.S.
recruiters were forced to go into
the Interior of Mexico for thp
hands, skyrocketing costs to ?2S
a neau. tor this reason,he added,
farmers will be charged an extra

every time a braeero Is recon-tracte-

"even if he gets the work-
er from a farmer across the
street."

Stiff requirements and regula-
tions ouHlned by McFarland

the following:
Transportation to and from the

pick-u- p point must be approved.
u trucks are used, they must bo
equipped with seats and cover
against bad weather. Food, rest
periods nnd Insurancemust bo pro-
vided enroute to the work area. If
the rules are violated, the penalty

as for most of the other viola-Ion- s

Is forfeiture of contract and
payment for three-fourth-s of the
ontracted work period.

Labor Supply Problem
Local labor supply must be ex-

hausted before the TEC can rr.
tify a need for braceros and pre-
vailing wage must be paid to the
worKers. if the local labor supply
Is suddenly available aenin nftor
braceros are brought In "for In- -

't.'rco .through n fnilure In
o Crtl,!!,1 l. lnni !,- ui mc iuuui moor must

V hirl ,mj brnccios must be
i "'"I T1- - farmer will be required
o pay the nationals for a mini-nv-

c contract, no matter
io Iot? they nclunlly worked be-or- e

t!.e Influx of domestic work- -

i ll:!ual farmers nnd counties
Ii !uvo been "blnck-llsted- " by
."Ip-.lca- government because

" : .elimination must bo cleared
tore they can contract for work- -

rr . Discrimination complaints can
I tHlude those from Lntin-Amerl-,fa-

as well as braceros.
If discrimination occur. nftr

he workers have been
tnd are In a county, tho contract

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at tho
Post Offlco at Llttlefield.
ToxaB, January 2C, 19S0

Under Act of March 3, 1879
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AUTHOR
Of the WeeEx

By W. G. ROGERS

Josephine Lawrence, author of
"The Picture Window." is one of
those uncommon authors who pre-
fers to work the busv citv ra
ther than the quiet country. She
has always been a newspaperwom-
an, and for the last five years she
has been In the features depart
ment of the Newark Evening News.
But her homo is downtown New
Vork, nnd on the 19th floor she
finds as much air and sunshine,
she tells her husband who advo-
cates the country life, as she would
get In their small country place.
Miss Lawrence has written 15

other novels, nmong them "Bow
Down wood and Stone," "Let
Us Consider One Another," and
"The Way Things Are."

U.S. Official

Tours Malava

Rubber Estates
PENANG (.IV-Warr- en S. Lock-woo-

chief of the Natural Rubber
Bureau In Washington,thinks rub
ber planters in Malaya are doing
a good job.

Lockwood. touring Malava to
urge the production of more rub-
ber powder for road-buildin- said
here "If every American would
take thetrouble as myself to visit
Malaya and see for himself the
magnificent Job being done rub-
ber estatesunder severest odds, I
am sure (he American government
would realize the vital Importance
of Increased use of natural rub-
ber."

Lockwood Is conic to Inilnnosln
nfter completing a tour In '

.Malaya.

Appointed to Fil!

Unexpired Term
J. G. Gieer of Anton has been I

appointed to fill tho unexpired I

term of H. Richards ns Justice '

of the Peace in Precinct No. I of
Hockley county. Judge Greer has
already taken tho oath of office.

can voided and every employer
forced to pay tho three-fourth-s '

wage penalty.
Must Keep Records

The faimer must keep records
each worker's earnings, hours

and subsistencepay.
Before trnnsforrlng n worker

from one farmer to another or ono
area to another, the move must
do approved by tho worker, the
Mexican consul and tho Mexican
minister of foreign relations. Be-
fore a "frouble-mnker's- " contract
can bo cancelled, the USES must
Investigate and nuthorizn fim
collation.

After wolkers are Hired, USES
field man will Inspect each farm
and talk the braceros concern-
ing complaints.

Guaranteesto pay financial ob-
ligations Involved must bo signed
and submitted to the government
by each farmer or associationcon-
tracting for workers. If tho nsso-elatio- n

signs, each farmer who
plans to uso hands must Include
his signature.

In the lattor case each farmer
Is IndlTidually and Jointly respon-Bibl- e

for tlio agreement. McFar.
lnnd commented, "I don't know
whether I'd sign one' of these or
not."

Lodging for tho workers des.
crlbed ns tho biggest source of
complaints must be described In
the original request for contract
from tho TEC. If the order Is from
an association, it must Include
signed statomontsfrom each

z
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Blood Pressure

DURHAM. NC Dr. Walt- - v.--- .......
Kempner Duke University.'

the famed
treatment for high blood piessure
told nhvslclans here that tho dlot '

ilso helps Biifu'ieis who have din- -

oetes.
Dr. Kempner said he studied 50

patients who bad diabetes in com-olnatlo-

with hypertension nnd
kidney disease and found that:
"The rice diet Is only well tol-

erated by theso patients,but In a
significant number of patelnts It
lowers tho blood sugar level and
the insulin requirements." The
Duko doctor addressed physicians
here, under the auspices of the
American Hospital.

Dr. Kempner began treating high
blood pressure with the rice diet
10 years ago. Last spring ho re-
ported that more than 1,200 of

patients have received
"marked benefit."
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It Hurts Your IMants, but RuthlcMuZTT"
for a Good Yield, "'i

Thinning-ou- t time Is always a
trying the beginning gar--
dencr. With few If any exceptions,

j you must more seeds than you
have room to nnd U they
come up many must sacrificed,
so the rest may haveroom to grow.

The reasonfor this Is tho ever--
present risk In gardening. Tho
moulds which seedsin the
cround. or snprillni? nmnrr.

nlw.nvs inrn thnlp r11"' -- "j- . .. .... uui- -

er of 'Z'S",!0,?1!!!
fnnniler nf rlrn llnt " " " '".

not

tinr

oil
be

VC
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one for

sow

be

the 1nl
Ini. will rwv..

'.well to havea few snnron crrnwlnw
The amateurlikes a row to be filled
out with no vacant spaces, and
should be willing to devote extra
labor to this, by doing his

As soon as get large
enough to handle usually when
they grow their second pair of
leaves makesure that every plant
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Itbe regular morning
L.. rirot Methodist
ipade Sunday night,
bided oter n 3

Quarterly coniurence.

ervices Begin
Ninth

IcMaster will fill tho
jone week's revival
Line at Spado Metho- -

leit Sunday, Septem--

Trier will lead In
Ice. There will be two

, with the morning
iilne at 10 a.m. ana
lenlce nt 8 p.m. Ev- -

lilally invited to nt- -

GangRaceWinner

of television ventriloquist,
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VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and P. L. Ileod and

daughter, Gwendolyn Imvo
homo after spending tin.

weekendsight-seein- g In New Mexl-e- o

.Thoy visited Hoswell, Ituldoso
and other Interesting plnces.

They were accompaniedby Mr.
anil Mis. Grady Trotter ot Am-leisnn-d

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Hut-jo- n

nnd children of Lnwndalo
Calif.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. T. Harrison hnd

as their Sunday guests her bro-
ther, Glenn Honbb of
nnd Pnyo of Commerce.

VISIT RELATIVES HERE
Mr. and TnmngeHuklll nnd

Mary Alice of Smith, Ark.
spent the pnst few days vis-Itln- g

with old friends and relatives
In this community.

LUBBOCK, SUDAN VISITORS
Last Tuesday, 0. D. Cham-

bers and of Lubbock,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Alexander
of Sudan Bpent the day visiting in
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dill
Cook. Laquita Whlllnms of Su-

dan Is spending the week visiting
in tho Cook home.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. ChesterHearden of

Blythc, Cnllf. spent last Tuesday
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Savage.

MRS. WILSON RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Robert Wilson has returned

homo after spending several days
visiting with her daughterand fam-
ily, Mr .and Mrs. 1)111 Barber, of
Battle Creek,

Jerry Mnhoney and Paul Winchcll,
W.G. Power Chcuolet manager,the OiUCnn Trophy

celebrities race precedingtho Soap Box Derby
aild Itcasan.(left) and Andy Dcvlncfdm stars, crc beatenby

est in

r r
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weaxner, sow """","&--.- .
- i.ii...

mer put In the winter varlette.
which arc largestof all, bu of good

quality andcan bo used until Christ-ma- s.

But remember to sow "dishes
thinly, and give eachplantplenty ot
room to mature. The seed coma
up In a few days, and many gar-

denerssow their first crop by mix-in-g

a few radish seedwith the seed
ot other crops, such as carrots,

parsnips,parsley and beets, all of

which fan bo sown as soon as tno
soil has been prepared.

r i- - .... nnt mnrn than ae sure 10 w

tenth as many radish seeds. They
will come up Ion before their slow
.germinating companloni, ana
"mark the row." This will
you cultivate without dBmjer of dis-

turbing the slow sprouting cecu.

Congratulations to the following
parents whoso babies were born atthe Llttlcfield hoipltnl, during the
month of August:

'o Lnn Hicks wns born An-R"-

1st. to Mr. nnd Mrs. Brace U
Hicks of Whitharral.

Mr and Mrs .Thomas Edward
Shmv are tho parents of a son, Ed-
ward N. Shaw, born August 3rd,
weighing 7 lbs, 4 ounces. Mis.
Shaw is the former Miss lluth Grif-
fin, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Griffin.

Ivan Dale Bitter are the parents
of son, i!en Ivan, born August 4th,
weighing 7 lbs. i ounces.

A son. Jerry Dean Lambert
weighing G lbs. 4 ounces was born
August 4th to Mr .and Mrs. Joe
Edwnrd Lambert ot Anton.

Sharon Kay Wade wns born Au-
gust 6th to Mr. nnd Mr r.onr.ro
Wndo Jr. She weighed G lbs. G ozs.

Mrs. Pearl Hanna Is tho mother
of Sheila Marie born August 7th,
weighing G lbs. 8 ozs.

Donna Kay was born August 7th
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald bred
Hawkins. She weighed G lbs. and
13 ozs.

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Plnkott nf Rh.
dan are tho parents of Pamella
Jean born August 9th, weighing
7 lbs. 8 ozs.

Beverly Ann was born August
6th to Mr .and Mrs. Hayes Denny.
She weighed 7 lbs. and 12 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lee Moore
(colored), are tho parents of a
daughter, Debbie Ann born August
12th, weighing 3 lbs. nnd 10 ozs.

Mr .and Mrs .ThomasJ. Stevens
of Anton are the parents of a son,
Thomas Michael, born August 14th,
weighing 7 lbs. 13 ozs.

Debroah Jean was born to Mr.
jand Mrs. Robert Dale Barton, Au
gust 20th .She weighed 5 lbs. and
11 OZ3.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Budd Vann and

children have returned home after
visiting a few days in Oklahoma.
While there they visited with hi3
sister, Mrs. Winnie Labadle In
Pawhuska, Oklahoma. They were
accompanied byMrs. G. M. Vann,
and they lslted her sister there.

W. F. RODGERS HAVE GUESTS
Mrs. Calvin Staggs of Corpus

Christ!. Mrs. Ralph Staggs of Co-tull- a

nnd Mrs. Smithy Smith of
Del Rio are visiting in the homes
of their father, W. F. Rodgers and
their sslter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Seidel nnd family.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Nabershave

returned homo-iift- er spendingsev-

eral days visiting in California.
Thoy visited with Mr. and Mis.
Ben Ward in Salinas. They also
visited her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Gulll in Salinns nnd
his brother and family. Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. A. Nabers in Bakersfleld.

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimrnie Nelson

land sons havereturnedhomo after
spendingseveraldays on a trip to
New Mexico, spending considerable
time at Pecos and Albuquerque.

I

.COTTON CENTER VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Nabers had

(

as their guests last week her par-- .

ents. Mr .and Mrs. Marvin West
of Cotton Center. The West family

have recently moved to Cotton

Center from Wichita, Kansas.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Miss BarbaraMouser had as her

mmat Snttininr nicht nnd Sunday,

Miss Vlrgalee Hendley.

PLA1NVIEW VISTORS
. i m..o t ann T.cminrd hadil. IlliVl .UiO, -

as their weekend guests her sis-

ter nnd friends of Dallas. They

spont Sunday visiting Mrs. Leon-nrd'- a

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

I I'ngo at Morton.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Last week Mrs. Ada Bundlek

celebrated hor 60th birthday. Sho
... i...i o hi,Miiinv dinner with a

tho trimmings. Sheenko nnd all
hnd as her guosts. Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Bundlek of New Deal and
noous ui v--Mis. Margaret

New Mexico.

ni irttr n r.RFER HERE
Cni. Joe D. Greer of Sheppard ,

AFB spent a few days this week

"iVs. R.ntz of Corinrs
Mr and Roy
Chrlstl. who visited them last

Mo mlay. They were enroute homj
after a vacation trip to

Canada.

HAVE GUESTSLEONARDS hadn a Toonard
Mr. anu iur. -

their Sunday guests, Mr. nl
Mrs! Doyle Gilbert. Bobble and

Rilly and Mr. anu ''
Leonard and Shirley.

MOVED TO KLONDIKE
and Mrs. Elton Nixon ana

moved to Won.
ons have recently

(,lko, where Mr. Nixon teaching

woodcraft in the schools there ana

,8 also grade school principal.

V'M7annI
at

the weekend visiting relatives

Plains.

A son, Joe wns born August 20th
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Martinez of
Asherton, weighing 9 lbs. and 4
ozs.

Terry Lee was born to Mr and
Mrs. Elzey Leo Hobbs. Aucnst
21st, weighing G lbs Tho mother
is the former Miss Llllle Hnmllton.
He is tholr first child.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arch nitvnni
Shambltn are tho parentsof a SOn,
ulr-k- Dolnn, born Autrust 21th,
weighing 7 lbs. nnd G ozs.

Johnny Lynn was bom August
25th, to Mr. nnd Mrs, Carroll
Hodges. He weighed G lbs. and 11
ozs

A daughter, Shlrlle Faye was
born to Mr. nnd Mrs .Elmer Leo
Park August 27th, weighing 8 lbs
and 2 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira K Campbell
of Olton are the parentsof a son.
born August 20th, weighing 7 lbs.
and 10 ozs.

Michael Kelly, a son w.ia horn
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobbie Joe Gullett
og Olton. August 28th. weighing 8
lbs. and 2 ozs.

A son Lynn Ray wa born Au
gust 29th to Mr .and Mrs. Leon
Rutherford Jones of Enochs. She
Is the former Miss Alvn Williams
of Llttletleld. He is their first
child.

Rosalinda was born August 30th
to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ouintero of
Spade. She weighed 5 lbs. and 12
ozs.

Victor Flares was born Aurrust
30, to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Flores.
He weighed 8 lbs. nnd 8 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edward
Bridges are tho parents of a
daughter, Karen Lee, bom August
30th, weighing 7 lbs nnd S ozs.

Mr .and Mrs. Alton Earl Barnes
are the parents of a daughter,
Cynthia Diane born August 31st.
She weighed G lbs. and 11 ozs and
is their first child.

And congratulationsto the nap
ents whose babies were born at
Payne Shotwell hospital
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In the absence of Miss Mary
LaOrnnge, editor and publisher of
the Amherst Times, Mis. Joo

Is serving as eulto. oi the news-
paper for this week nnd next.

Miss LaGrange with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester LaGrange,loft
"Friday for New and
points of Interest in tho east.They
planned to be gone two weeks and
to visit Lester LaGrange, Jr. ai
New City.

Tho two-yea- r old son of Mr and
Mrs. O'Dell Wilkes of Sudan met
with a serious mishap Tuesdayot
last week he drank some
naptha.

Tho was rushed to Dr E
B. Knollholff doctor, who

pumped his stomach
The boy Is getting along nicely.
but, of Is suffering from

in his throat.

A son, Jason Dwight was bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dwight
Latimer of Halo Center, August
11th, weighing 7 lbs. and 14 ozs.

Monty Dale was born August
22nd to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lem
Roblson of Olton, weighing 7 lbs

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Neeley
are the parentsof a daughter born
August 26th, weighing 5 lbs. and
2 ozs. She has beennamed Sharon
Gall.

A daughter,Deborah Eallne, was
born August 29th, to Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Alpine of Earth, weighing
6 lbs. and 9 ozs.

If you have been planning to add a new bedroom,

den or bathroom to your home, do it now. can

remodel home for only 10 down and with

as much as 30 months to pay. Let your

estimatorhelp you with plans,free estimates,

selection of materials and choice of competent
craftsmen.

REMEMBER, ONE-STO- P TAKES CARE OF EVERY-THIN- G

AT

ARE AS LOW AS

$31.94PerMONTHPer$1000.
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You

still your
Foxworth-Galbrait-h

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

REMODELING COSTS

1.75
Colorful

(fXm

ffiSiLii-i- M

37.00

BUILDING

add
a
new
garage

LstfiiiHMHHile!3

LAMB COL-T- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 195t

PERFECT FORM Horse and
rldsr show the perfect form that
produced prize money In the Col-

orado State Fair rodeo bareback
bucking contest In Pueblo. Spur

YOUNG UNCLE
HAMILTON (P) Mrs. Grace

Bingham, who became a grand-

mother a year ago at the age of
34, has given birth to a son. The
Infant thus becomes the uncle of
her grandson.

Add newbedroom your home

REMODEL NOW!

rwigss ?&$

SWayiAiSWiWSyMiXs' LI
rfTaag

lasaiaitrHK;BfcBaMVBw

As little $12.78 per too. 12'x24' complete
Protectyour car with good It's easy

have one constructedright away. All you have
do is your friendly Foxworth-Galbrait- h man.
One call will take care of everything from free

custom-buil-t garages arranging for
convenient terms.
Act Now Your Car for the Years Ahead.

GSS!iSS!M
CRAW-FIR-DO- R

Complete with 59.50
modern oof0 door easy

Install, easy operate. sturdy

f. d standard

garageopenings.

Liillefield, Texas

J5"

, ,fWW

ring high ahead of the cinch Is
Harry Tompkins, of Dublin, Tex-
as, who tied for first In the first
go-roun- d. The high-Jumpin- g

horse is Sunshine. AP Photo

Despite the drought, farmers
should be making plans now for
getting the seed they
will need their fMl and wlntec
legume plantings.
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Aermotor
PressureWater System

For ihallow or deep vrellj, provides
all the water you want for stock or
household,

94 h.p. Motor
40 Gal. Tank $SD2.UU
1 h.P. Motor -
40 Gal. Tank . t575.(H)
1 h.p. Motor
80 Gal. Tank $307.50

3 V.

;.r..,fc.
MS - ,

af?M;lH:J?!
Acromotor Windmill

Complete,
ready to ammbte

water where wont any-
where farm. wind
your pumping. Wind power free.

windmill

1901 GOLDEN AH I VERSARY 95 1
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f I FORRENT FORSALE
DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaults
Mausoleum Curbs

Drs. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

i Ira E. Woods, o.d.
B. W. Armistead.O.D.
Glenn S. Burk, O.d.

Phono 328 Littlefield

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office In Duggan Bldg.
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

lit and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4flji

Mt Each
MONDAY NIGHT

liOO P. M.

ODELL MATTHEWS, Comdr.

DON'T S;WORRYpAbout YourJijgsj &. ri

Future fjLjJ-- ; - J

GENE WEST

416 E. 11th St. Phone 282-M-

Box 98 Littlefield, Texas
Union Life Insurance Co.

LOANS and
REAL ESTATE

CITY FARM and
100 IRRIGATION LOANS

LOW INTEREST RATE
LONG TERM PROMPT SERVICE
Large and Small Irrigated or Dry
Land Farms.

4, 5 and 6 room modern homes.

HAMP McCARY
and SON
Phone 30

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

MArtQc
7VwT3

Repaired
Electrified

Robinson Upholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

CHARLES N. LEGER, N. D.
PHY8ICIAN

Nt To
AMHEH8T, TEXA3

POST OFFICE

3 I B 1 , MIZSZZZZSMlIZjZmjK W M

FOR RENT Kooma and small
apartments, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfc Thurs.

UNFURNISHED four room house!
to rent convenient to town andi
school. Also downtown business
lrf frtf ranf Mital fnr ! Inf -- "
Houk Grocery, Phone 24. 45-tf- c

FOR RENT exceptionally nice
furnished duplex apartment east
side, close to schools, adults only,
apply at SOS West 2nd St. or Lead-
er office. 46-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished Brick
Apartment, 4 room and both,
Adults only. Phone 152. 47-tf- c

FOR RENT: modernhouso
for rent, 1320 South Westslde
Avenue. C. 0. Clark, The Family

Shoe-- Store, Phone 9S0. 5X-tf-C

THREE ROOM furnished housefor
rent reasonable.See B. D. Gar-
land, at Ideal Motors. 53-tf- c

FOR RENT: 4 room modern
bouse. Stokes Drug. c

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable
rooms for men only. Mrs. T. B.
Duke, 110S South Phelps ave.
Phone 19S.

TWO ROOM furnished house to
renL Mrs. Deaver, 413 West Third
st 54-lt-- c

FOR RENT: One modern house
and one not modern in Little-
field. Cheap to permanentrenters.
Phone 922J1. Rhoten Grocery. 6

miles north Littlefield. 55-lt- p

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 6 room I
house, located 1123 W. 7th, phone
S4-- 55-3t- c

BEDROOM for rent, reasonable.
Close to town and school. Private
entrance. See Mrs. Nick Towers
at 506 West 4th or call 804JX.

55-2t- p

TWO ROOM furnished house for
rent. Mrs Deaver 412 West Third
st. 55-lt- c

IT'S THE

BEST

WRIGHT CLEANERSlcHANGEOFADDRESS

Approved Sanitone
Service

102 EastTenth Street
Littlefield Phone 304-- J

DON'T

TAKE
CHANCES

,

j

fi fe;

r?V ft v lSy' A

Don't Gamble when you have
your watch repaired. A good
timepiece deservesthe best of
care and service.

For dependable, efficient and
economical repair work o n
watchesor other Jewelry Items,
. . . .bring them to us.

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY

334 Phelps Ave.
Across Street From

First National Bank

A Complete Line' of
Watkins Products
and Bulk Gardenand

Field Seeds Are Carried
By

J. H. HOUK
at the

CITY NEWS STAND
306 Phelps Ave.

littlefield

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, do
sure to see A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phone 3941

107-tX- c

FOR SALE New residence 6
room with bath on pavement
915 W. 9th, Melrln Ross.

"'

SALE - Small grist mill at
John Stehlik's, Anton, Texas.

47-- 4 t-- P

FOR SALE Five rooms of
furniture, also Maytag washerand
tubs. S20 West Eleventh SL, Ph.
499. 4S-lt- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Or will
tako late model car Two bed-

room, redecoratedhouse on pave-men-L

SPECIAL PRICE IF SOLD
BY SEPT. L Phone 393-M-. 51-4t- -c

FOR SALE: Modern
home. C. O. Clark, The Family
Shoe Store. Phone 980. 51-tf- c

FOR SALE New two-roo- houso
for Bale, 417 North Cundlff, or Call
646--J or S17--J. 62-tf- c

FOR SALE- - Norge Electric Range,
like new. $79.95. BUI Smith Elec-
tric. Phone 529. 53-2t- c

FOR SALE Residence behind the
old high school, 712 West Second
street, Littlefield. Address 1010
Roberts St., Amarillo. p

GOOD used trailer tires. Mostslzea
In stock. Brown's Tire Store.

54-lt- c

MISCELLANEOUS
continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District DIs
trlbutor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th St. Littlefield, Toxaa.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Guaranteed to cut like new

Sharpened by the Electrakeen
System. The same method used
by lawn mower manufacturers.
Prompt service asured. One mHe
east on Lubbock Highway. Phono
921-R- Henry Montgomery

NOTICE

Glad Tidings Book
Storehas moved from

Ameen's Army & Navy

Store to 421 West First
Street.

Your PatronageSolicited

WANTED
WANTED Experienced grocery
man. Good working conditions,
good hours, paid vacations. Ap- -

ply Furr Food, Llttlofleld. 41-2t- c

IWANTEP: IROKING or BABY
CARE Will take cash or trade
work for vegetables,butter, eggs
or chickens. Also will keep chil-
dren by hour or day in my home,
daytime or at night. Mrs. De
Sautell, corner east 8th Street
and William St. Littlefield. 52-tf- c

WAITRESSES. See Mr. Grahamat
the Starr Drive Inn. Thursday,
trlday and Saturday.

HOUSEWIVES: Need ?25 to $50
extra to help you on your month-
ly expenses?Many women earn
extra money supplying their
neighbors, friends with Raw-lelgh'- s

Spices,Flavors, Cosmetics,
Household Cleansers,Polishes,In-

secticides, Medicines, etc.If you
have spare time to tako orders
nnd deliver this well known line
of necessities you should mako
good profits every week In city
of Littlefield. Write for informa-
tion. Rawleigh's, Dept.

Memphis, Tenn.
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The level of Texas business re-

mained nearly stationary during
July with the-- composite Index
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Sept. 2 Serv-Ic- e

for release of ac
tive reserve officers
were by Eighth
District here.

Active time Is set by Title
I of Public Law 51 and affects

service as follows:
Unless sooner released by the

of Naval any
member of the
who served on duty for 12

months the be-

tween Dec. 7, 1941 and Sept. 2,
1945 will be releasedupon

after 17 months ac-

tive since June 25. 1950. In
who were

of units will be
to serve 24 months on

duty.
in critical

may be for 24 months.
Those who agreed to do extra

service in return for
n civilian

college must serve
an year or a total of
three years in
service.
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of business activity declining
one per cent from the previous

according to the Univer

tive duty or those or
ordered later may

anticipate released to inac-
tive duty upon completion of 24

months service, except for those
In the following

(a) officers who were not
in the organized reserve or In n
volunteerdrill pay status who vol-

unteeredfor service In July
1950, an dagreed toremain on ac-

tive duty for at least six months
may request release after 12
months

(b) Veterans who received
Oct. 16, 1950 and were

not organized reservists or In a
drill pay status In the volunteer re-

serve will be released after 17
months.

(c) Veterans who received
on or after Oct. 16, 1950 and

were volunteer reservistsor were
assigned on that date or later to
the organized or volunteer

In a drill pay status will
be released after 17 months.

(d) NROTC officers who got fi-

nancial aid while in civilian college
will be releasedafter 3 years ac

rv
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sity of Bureau of Busi-
ness research.The over-al- l level
of Texas business,has remained

tive service.
(e) aviation college pro-

gram postwnr NROTC
aviators, and officers directly ap-

pointed for flight training under
Public Law 729 will bo released
after 24 months nctlve duty, after
flight training.

(f) Officers from
officer candidate school may re-
quest releasoafter serving 3

is a officer.
Active duty service for medical

and dental officers is es-

tablished as follows:
(a) In the Navy

V-1- 2 or armed Bervlces training
programs In medical or dental
school or deferred to pursue
education In medical or dental
schools and who afterwards per-
formed loss than 90 active
service will serve 24 months on
current tours of duty, exclusive
of upon the

of the service.
(b) Medical and dental

officers In the same category who
sened more than 90 but Jess
than 21 months nctlve service nf-t-

their program ended will serve
12 to 21 monthsexclusiveof Intern-
ship, depending on strv',o leeds.

For medical nnd dental reservo
officers not Included In categories
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In our practice of pharmacy,
we have never lost sight of our

responsibility to the community.

Only licensed, competentpharmaciM

are entrustedwith the compounding

prescriptions.

Bring your next prescriptionshert,

for prompt, .accurate service.
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MR. and MRS. E. P. HUTCHINS

E. C. Glass, Miss Delia Rosson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. S. Tyler, Mr. and
Mrs. 0-- Sewell, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. Tolbert, Mr. and Mrs. Claudo-Parks- ,

Mr .and Mrs. Homer C. Mil-

ler. Mr. and Mrs. Addlo Stokes-- and
Mrs. Vollle Stokes

and daughtons, and Mrs. Lee
and Mr. and Mrs. R.

E. Young nnd family all of. Spade.

Tho children of Mr. and. Mrs.
Hutchins Mrs. A. Sheffield,
Fort Worth; T. Hutchins, anil
J. R. Hutchins, Spadeand Mm. A.

Wobb, Lubbock.
Grandchildren of the couple

Dale A. Webb, Columbus, Miss.;
Mrs. Jarold Jones,LIttleflold; John

Hutchins, David Hutchins and
Kenneth Hutchins nil of Spade.
All were present for the occasion
with the exception of tho grand-
son who resides In

Tho honor couple came to Lamb
county In 1926, moving hero from
Penelope. have residedon the
same farm bought
came Mr. Hutchins Is 71
years of age, while his wife is four
years younger. Both enjoy excep-
tionally good health. are ac
tive In social, civic and church af-

fairs of the Spadecommunity and
membersof the Spade Church
Christ. Mr. Hutchins Is a re-

tired farmer. His two sons work
the farm whero tho couple live.

Lamb P. T. A.
School of
Set For

The first meeting of the
new yenr will be n joint meeting
of the two local to
be held lnvthe new-- high school
auditorium ,(lf completed), Tues--

i oeit.
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laughters, jaroid, Here
rs. H. Byrd, and

Griffin. nnd Mrs. Pryor Hammons,
T D. Elder. Hale Nr-- anU UtUo daughter, Elizabeth
John Ed Hutchins. Ann. expected to arrive this
dal, Mr. and Mrs. week or n un's v9lt u
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parents, Mr. anu .Mrs. rryor nam-mon-

Br., nnd ker parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Glover, West Sec-

ond at. While they are hero they
plan to spend a few days with his
parents at their summer homo at
Tres Rltos, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. HammonsJr., and
daughter plan to roturn home In

time for him to enter Baylor Medi
cal School, which opens for tho

r'ers, Mr, and Mrs. fall semester, September 21st.
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are adding to the family milk
quota in anappetizingway. Sweet-
enedcondensedmilk Is a combina-
tion of sugarnnd whole milk with
someof the wnter removed.

'
Magic Union Pie

l'S cup (15-oz- . car.) tweelened
condenictl milk

W cup lemon Juice
1 tcaioon grated lemon rind oi

4 leutpoon lemon extract
2 ; yolkt
1 crumbor bked paMry

pie thell
Put wcctencd condensedmilk,

lemon Juice, lemon rind or extract,
and egg yolks Into mixing bowl
stir until mixture thickens. Poui
into chilled crumb crust or cooled

pastry shell. Chill n refrigerator
Then garnish with whipped crearc
saueezed through a P"try tube
Makon h pie.

6Yew4 &

Whitrarral Church
women Meet Monday

TllQ Women's Snrlnfv nf PI,.i..
tlnn Service of tho Whltharral
Methodist church held Its regular
monthly business meeting and so-cl-

Monday attornoon of last
week with Mrs. Don Reding.

Mrs. H. J Allen presidedat tho
business meeting and Mrs. J. E.
Gravltt gave the devotional.

Iced tea and cookies were served
to MesdamesAllen, Oravett, C. O.
Landers, Hub Spraberry, W. 0
Ballow, Dlllard Ridings, Vera
Rodgers and Robert Strickland.

Working Mothers

Are. Warned
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Newsfeatures
With production for defense

swinging into high, Mrs. Anna H.
Hayes, president of the National
Congress of Parentsand Teachers,
sounds a note of warning to those
parents working or contemplating
work in the national effort. Says
she:

"Wo are hearing of thousands
of women 'doing their patriotic
duty' in plants and factories. We
do not question the right or even
tho advisability of women working
to produce essential defense ma-

terials, but we In the parent-teache- r

movement are alert to any sit-

uation that threatens thewell-bein-

of the children of our land."
Older women should berecruited

first, declares Mrs. Hayes. Young-
er women who still have the re-

sponsibility of rearing families
should not be called upon nor vol-

unteer if there are likely to be
children of elementary and pre-

school age at homo "who may bo
deprived of the natural security
of mother's care in the home.' It
Is altogetherlikely that many such
little ones are neglected, unhappy
children because their mothers
are away at work in a plant or
factory, sho says.

Mrs. Hayes has known of many
Instanceswhen Infants are left to
care for infants! Obviously they
nre not old enough to accept re-

sponsibility, nor should they bo
oxpected to do so," she says.

"Wo hope," continues Mrs.
Hayes, "that mothers who cannot
provide satisfactorily for the care
of their children will find home--

bound ways of serving their coun-

try. Wo hope that mothers of young
children will not surrender tho
care of their children unless cir-

cumstancesmake It necessary for
them to provide for the family
maintenance."

When mothers must work away
from home, suggests Mrs. Hayes,
adequately supervised child care
centers should bo provided. Such
centers should bo located In areas
reasonably convenient for receiv-

ing the children. "We urge that
flnancinl responsibility for such
centers bo sharedby industry, the
community and tho federal gov-

ernment,and thnt they be operated
according to acceptable standards
for child enre," she says.

"Our exnerlenceIn World War
II revealed that It is extremely

difficult to provide proper care
for children whoro mothers must
work tho 'swing' shift. In such
casesgreat numbers of little chil-

dren were released from school

without provision for their evening

meal nnd without supervision
through tho evening hours. The
Moor koy' children suffered a han-

dicap we cannot afford to repeat.
It seems reasonable to potltlon

that young mothersskilled enough

for important jobs bo given prior-

ity in tho matter of working

hours."
Employersshould be cooperntivo

the

r.nt Thursday afternoon nt tho

hnmn nr Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith,

419 West 4th street, members of

the family of Mr. nnd .Mrs. uoo

met for a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith were

i,. nmi hnitess to the group and

ontertalned with a lovely supper

in the yard their home.

Resides tho parents, wr,

Mrs. Bob the ten children

nnd were pres-

ent of one son,
with the exception

Hollls Smith and wife, who were

called to Mexla. due to the death

of her grandmother.
,...- - ,.0nf included Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bob Smith,

4k iMiMiBntiT

w&mM
Mr. And Mrs. Sides Newly
Married Couple, Party Honorees

Honoring Mrs. Don Sides, the
former Miss Ernestlno Sell, bri-

dal showor and reception giv-
en Sunday afternoon the Ameri-
can Legion Hut, when about
registered.

for tho occasion in-

cluded Mesdames Benny Zahn, Joe
Mocca, Jones and Miss Emma
Sell.

Receiving the guests wero the
honoree, Mrs. Don Sides,
bride's mother, Mrs. Ernest Soil
and tho groom's mother, Mrs.
Sides.

Mls3 Ruth Hill presided the
registration book. The registration
table laid with white table
table cloth over pink and cen-
tered with array fresh

garden flowors.
Pink, tho brides chosen color

used extensively dec-
orations. The serving table
laid with white lace cloth over
yellow, centeredwith punch bowl

Cooking's Fun
Recipe the Week

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

THIS TASTES GOOD Standnig
One Step Coconut Cookies
pound shreddedcoconut
cup chopped,dates
cup chopped nuts
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can milk of Orange
of one may and cake squares wero

be added the
all the together Claudo

In order named. Drop by spoon
fuls greasedbaking sheet.Bake
in 350 degree oven from 12 to 15

minutes. Yield: 45 cookies.
Let's Eat This For One Day

Breakfast
FreshFigs, Cream, Sugar
Creamed Eggs Toast

Rice Cakes
Jam, Buttered Toast

Coffee Milk
Dinner

Beef and Stew
Cucumber and Onions In Vinegar

Corn Meal Muffins
Butter or

One Step Coconut Cookies
Fruit Punch

Supper
Beef nnd Stew

left from Dinner
Sliced Tomato and Salad

Bread, Butter Margarine
Watermelon Slices

Timely Tips Extension Foods
nnd Texas
A&M College.

The one step coconut cookies
very tasty nnd very easy

make and bake.
Potatoes,carrots and

are good combination of vegetables
for the beef and stew.

Watermelon fair source
of Vitamin C, Ascorbic Acid.
This vitamin necessaryfor firm
healthy gums well as for firm
blood vessel walls.

4. Hard cook tho eggs and cook
Uio rice the night before If these

menus are to bo

to use such young mothers only
after they lmve had an

seo their children off to school,
clothect and fed, nnd

should rolease them fnom work
In to bo home to their
children after school hours.

If wo don't do this, declaresMrs.
Hayes, wo nre helping to bring
up .whole that could
easily tend toward delinquency.
And "If wo allow generationof

children to grow through their
most sensitive, years
without tho security or caro
thoir own homo, wo nre falling In

defense of our country.to planenough, says Mrs. Hayes,

Bob Smith Family Enjoy Family

Reunion Thursday Afternoon

Smith,

served at

Smith,
grandchildren all

S.

lovely

on

aro to

to

receive

Floyd Porter and three children,

Altn Rae, Jerry and Douglas of

San California. (She

the former Miss Eunice Smith.)
nnd four chil-

dren,
Mrs. Fnyo

Johnny, Dick, and

Sandra all of LIttlefield, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Lund, LIttlefield. (She

the former Miss Tina Smith.)

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ray, Plainvlow

(sho is the former Miss Yvonne

Smith). Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith

nnd three children, Bob, Gary and
Donna, LIttlefield, Mr. and Mrs.

Smith and two

Pam and Bruce, and Jo, O. H. and

Kay all at home, and the. two chll-dre- n

of Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Smith,

Linda and Sheryl Smith.

'UiK.W

Don

placed on a mirror reflector, sur-
rounded with lovely bows of rib-
bon taken from the gifts. The
punch bow was flanked by pink
candelabra in crystal holders.

Refreshmentsconsisted of rain-
bow sandwiches and cako, carry-
ing out color scheme of pink and
yellow. Mrs. Ed Jones presided at
the punch bowl, while Miss Emma
Sell and Mrs. Joe Mocca and Mrs.
Ernest Jones assistedin serving.

Tho newly married couple are
making their home in
where the groom is engaged in
farming in the Roosevelt

Honored at Party
At Lee Payne

Mrs. ThomasO'Brien, who prev-
ious to her
morning was Miss Linda Duffy,
was honored at a party at the Lee
Payne home,
afternoon, August 25, with Mes-
dames Payne and Cecil Grimes as

Several table games wero d

as well a song title pencil
and paper game.

Those winning prizes in the dif-

ferent contests presented them to
the honoree. She also received
knife and fork In her chosensterl-
ing silver pattern from Mrs.
Grimes and Mrs. Payne.

1 sweetenedcondensed ! Refreshments float
Grated rind orange J chocolate

if desired served to following: Mesdames
Mix ingredients . J- - B- - Davis, Sam Harmon,

on
F

Vegetable

Margarine

Vegetable

Pineapple
or

Buttermilk

Nutrition Specialists,

1.
so

2. onions

vegetable
3. Is a

or
Is
ns

suggested

opportunity

properly

time

a generation

n

formative
in

I

"

Bernardino,

is
Thompson

Priscella,

Is

Granville children,

i.

a

Lubbock,

Home

marriage Saturday

Amherst, Saturday

hostesses.

as

a

McDougal, F. L. Cargile Harley
Busanamus,Delvln Batson, Gene
Campbell, Emery Blume, Donald
Priddy and Kermlt Albertson, C.
A. Duffy, sr Rogers Wlllett, Miss-
es Anne Blrdsong, Salley Bird-son-

Dorothy Foltyn, Mary Ellen
Duffy, Mary Lenore LaGrange,Lin-

da Duffy of Amherst, Mrs. Jim
Sanders, Earth, Miss Betty Lee
Clement, LIttlefield and Miss Carol
Ewlng of Snyder.

PresbyterianGroup
Meets For Luncheon,
BusinessSession

A Joint meetingof the women's
auxiliaries of the First Presbyter-
ian church met Monday at noon
in the dining room of the church,
for a businessmeeting and a cov-

ered dish luncheon. It was the
first meeting held In two months,
as various organizations of the
church have vacationedduring the
summer.

Mrs. E. A. Bills, presidentof the
auxiliary, presidedduring tho busi-
ness session, nnd announced that
regular meetings will be resumed.
Group II will meet next Monday
night, September10th, with Mrs.
Fred Underwood.

Mrs. Allan Hodges gave tho de-

votional.
Those attending were Mesdames

E. A. Bills, Neal Douglass, Art
Chesher, E. C. Rodgers, Carter

Fred Underwood, J. B. Mc-Sha-

Mac-ke- Greer, Mancll Hall,
J. D. Hagler, Ira Woods, AHan
Hodges, Lloyd Neely and Misses

HAM

crumb to . -

PARTY HAM LOAF

pounds ground raoked hsm
1 pound ground veal

cups enrichedbreadcrumbs

I milk
14 cup minced onion
1 teaspoon, dry mustard

taaipoon ppp
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About PeopleYou Know
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rucker sr., ing friends. They are former resl-an- d

daughter, Miss Louise, and dents.
Mrs. Rucker's brothers and a j

sister all of McKInney who wore Mrs. R. D. May of Levelland
called here duo to the death of R. underwent major surgery at P.ayne--
T T1....1. 1 . t A -- .li... jiuuner, jr., apuni iasi tnuajr
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Carrell and family.

Mrs. E. L. Wlnstonplans to leave
here next Wednesday,September
13th, for Clncinnattl, Ohio, to at-

tend the wedding of her daughter,
Miss Marilyn to Richard W. Han-for- d

.which will take place there,
Saturday, September22nd.

Mrs. Ned Falrburn was admitted
to the Payne-Shotwe- Foundation
last week for medical treatment.

Miss Joyce Caraway, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Caraway who
has spent tho summer in Denver,
Colorado where she hasbeen pri-

vate secretary to Mr. Combs, of
the Combs and Hayden Airport at
Denver, Colorado, returned homo
Saturday. She has lived with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Allen ,and they accompaniedher
home and spent a few days In the
home of their daughter,and family
here.Joyce plans to leave the 16th
for Denton, to enter Texa3 State
College for Women, where she will
be a Junior student.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson left
Monday morning for California,
where they will spend a vacation
visiting points of Interest in the
coast state.

Mrs. Joe Wells was dismissed
from LIttlefield Hospital Saturday,
where she has been a patient for
several days. Her condition is
much improved.

Mrs .Fred Foust returned home
last week, after spending several
days with her daughter,Mrs. Bern
ard Lambert and family at Costa
Mesa, Calif. She was called there
July 24th, due to the serious illness
of her granddaughter,Barbara
Lambert, 9, who was suffering
from asthma .However, her con-

dition is much improved. While
there Mrs. Foust visited many
points of Interest, and shealso vis-

ited Lambert and former
local residents,who now live near
Costa Mesa. Mrs. Foust stated that
Mr. Lambert is in & serious con-

dition, having xeoently suffered
two strokes of paralysis. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Evlns and son,
Tommy accompaniedtheir son and
brother, Kenneth back to Green-
ville, South Carolina, where he is
entering Bob Jones University
there, where he be a sopho-
more. Kenneth Is a ministerial stu
dent. Tho group left here Sunday
lUUIlllUfe, UUU UUU IU wo
latter part of the week. While they
nre away, Evln's Tailor Shop Is
closed, but will be open for busi-
ness next Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Akers of
Hereford spent Monday here visit- -

Miss Joan Durrett
Is Honored At
Forewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed were
hosts for a going-awa- y party for
Miss Joan Durrett ,at their home
southwest of Whltharral recently.
The honorep, who left for Vail,
Ore., was presentedwith a pleco
of luggage from tho young people
of the SouthsldeChurch of Christ.

Punch and cookies were served
Lula Hubbard and Erna Douglass to nppioxlmately 65 guests.

a I f

' I- -

weather worries aside.Hero'sa dl.h that can
Plan party ond put youra

f , becauio t'l a good cold It

?ahot Si T andfv. I..I won't rob your pockolbookolthor. The

hr Pound, oT meat aro stretched with onrUh.d yeait-ralie- d bread

servo

2

2 soft
2 eggs

cup

two

Ann

Carl wifu

will

Mix all ingredients,shape into
a loaf and place in greaseapan

pack into a well-grease- d mold.
Bake In a slow oven F.)
for 2 hours. Pour off drippings
and turn loaf on J

platter. Garnish wkh sliced pine-

apple, crabapplesand parsley.
either hot cold.

Shotwell Foundation last Monday.
Her condition satsifactory hos-

pital attendants said Saturday.

Mrs. Anne Louise Wiseman left
Sundayfor San Antonio where sho
will in the public schools
there again this year. She has ed

summer school sessionsat
Texas Tech working toward a
master's degree. Just before leav-
ing LIttlefield, Mrs. Wiseman took
delivery on a new Studebaker.

W. A. Hutto, well known Little-fiel- d

real estate broker, was ad-

mitted to the Payne-Shotwe- ll Foun--.
datlon last week, suffering from
a ailment. He in a serious
condition, hospital authorities said.

E. E. Burrows of Olton under-
went an appendectomyat Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation Saturdar
morning. September1st.

W. T. Claytbn of Sprlnglake was
admitted to the local Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation Friday night, suf-
fering from a heart ailment. Ho
was a patient there for several
week3 about a year ago, suffering
from the sameailment.

Mrs. Lucille Smith bookkeeper
at West Texas Gas company is
taking her annual two weeks va-

cation from office duties. She left
here Sunday morning accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Martha Gard-
ner for Pampa, where they are
spendinga few days visiting Mrs.
Smith's daughterand husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Berhman. Mrs. Gard-
ner will remain in Pampa and
Pantex for a visit with relatives,
while Mrs. Smith plans to spend
considerabletime in Colorado.

Mrs. A. C. Brldwell was admitted
to the Payne-Shotwe- hospital Au-

gust 29th for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mauldin of
Odessa spent the weekend here
visiting in the home of his brothe-

r-in-law, Earl Roblson and fam-
ily and also visited numerous
friends.

H. L. Sims, employed at Evlns
Tailor Shop taking his annual
vacation from duties at the clean-
ing establishment.

Vlggo Peterson returned homo
the latter part of last week, after
spendinga week with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wayne at their home at
Cuero.

Mr .and Mrs. Linton Smith and
son, Randy spent last week at Tres
Rltos, New Mexico.

Miss Eula Moore local telephono
operator is taking an annual two
weeks vacation from duties at the
office. She is visiting friends in
Lubbock nnd Amnrillo and plans to
go Big Spring this week for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and
family had as their weekend
guests, her nunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Johnson and their
daughter, Mrs. Louis Price all of
Atlanta.

Mrs. Vlggo Peterson, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Paul Jensonand daugh-
ters, PaulaSue andJ'Nell returned
home Friday from Longmont, Colo-

rado where they spent two weeks
visiting Mrs. Peterson's parents.

Mrs. Hollls Smith received word
last Tuesday of the death of her
grandmother,who died that after-
noon at her home in Mexia. Sho

J nnd Mr. Smith left immediately ton 0Fii OR bOLU attend tho last rites. They re
tllrnpil linmo Slltlllnv ovanlnn

as

or
(300

or mold to

Serve or

is

teach

heart is

is

to

... .. ..., v..w....b,

Miss JuneJones,daughterof Mr.
nnd Mrs. Arthur Jones, plans to
leave Sunday, September16th, for
Denton .where she will enroll at
N.T.S.C. This will be her Bopho-mor- e

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hyatt and
son, Terry, returned Friday from
spending a few days at Pagosa
Springs, Colo. " "

Jim Mnngum Is in Chicago, 111.

on, businessthis week.

Lonnle Tnylor and Howard
Reeso attended the Shrine conven-
tion Friday nnd Saturday, return-
ing to LIttlefield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis
and two children left Sundaymorn-
ing for Ruldosa, N.M. They will
also visit Red River and points
in Denver, returning to LIttlefield
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Boyter and
famlV of Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Martens nnd daughter; of
Tuscon, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Fer-
guson of Sudan and Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Martens of LIttlefield enjoyed
a family reunion at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Martens at 600 West
6th St. Sunday last. This Is tho
first tlmo they nave all been to
gether since Christmas.
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Mill P '

QUESTIONED IN SLAYING Texas, gunman, was shot In an

Hubert Deer (Itft) a Durant, argument over an electric drill.

Okla., truck dealer, charged Thomas was tried three times on

with murder In the shotgun murder chargesof Dr. Roy Hunt
slaying of Jim Thomas, Is being of Llttlefleld In 1943.

question by Sheriff Bill Baker. A? Photo
Thomas, notorious Fort Worth,

don't let CAR ttOOBIE
spoil your trip I

Take off for summer driving pleasureswith
your ear in top condition.Let us check all vital
points on your car for smooth performance,
easypick-u-p and lots of power.

We offer the following services:
A Complete Tuneup Job On

Cars Trucks Tractors
0 Irrigation Motors

And Handle, Service and Repair:
9 Starters 6 Generators Magnetoes

Carburetors Fuel Pumps
9 Delco Batteries

V V 4 V
XJ.-s2- S

112

When in need of Automotive
Service . . . Visit us ... we will
appreciate your business and
treat you right.

WALKER BATTERY
and ELECTRIC
814 East Third Street

Littlefield Phone 940

gfMJood Stock

i j b -

Farm to at

Plainview Wednesday,September12

innnii' Piirni Bureau leaders
will Bather In

fiom this oron
nu on Wednesday, Septem--

ber 12 for n t meeting P HAJ
This is one of 21 such sessions be-J-j

Iiib conducted throughout the stntc

by the Texas Farm llurenu Feder-

ation during September. In attend-

ance will be FederationPresident
J Walter Hammond and State
Field RepresentativeLeon Lane.

W It Tilson of Meadow, state
dhector for this district will pre-

side. The all-da- meeting will be

held In the Hilton Hotel at IMaln-vie-

beginning at 10:00 a.m.

Purpose of the sub-distri-

Is to give officials of the
state organization nn opportunity
to confer with county leaders on

present day Issues affecting agri-

culture President Hammond will
! discuss the organization'sprogram
of work this year nnu me rtswuu-sibllitle- s

of local leaders.Mr. Lane
i will present the enrollment plan

which ha been developed oy me
state organization and recommend-
ed to counties for use In their an-

nual membership enrollment drive
scheduled for the week of October
IMS.

In hi report to county leaders
and members. President Hammond
will dlruss the movement led by
the Texat Farm Bureau which re-

sulted In the passageof a natural
resources tax this yea rto help de-

fray expensesof state governmenL
The Texas Farm Bureau'ssuccess-
ful campaign which saved the
rural road propram for another
two years wil lalso be reviewed. i . ,,.. n,.cl.

will of the ... . .

Bureau's intensive programto curb
nrice controls. Its efforts to con--1

trol inflation, work of the organ!- - J

zation on the Poage labor bill ,

which will provide alien labor on
i the farms of Tevas during the har-
vest season Hammond is at pres-
ent urelpc Texas congressmento
devote to eliminate red tape
In pro essinc of Mexican Nationals
whlrh ' rauelnr delay In making
labor abatable to farmers.

1 from Sherh;
expert l to attend.

-- -

i

on

Miss Fall
' M Fu'l of Sudan will
aga.r Testerman,

and
elect.ons the
accori.-- e representativesof the
Tuesday Study club which are
sponsoring the contest. Polls are

Allen and Close drug stores.
The election started

Ausrust 31, and endsFriday,
at p.m. The four girls

receiving the most be
the run-of- f election next week.

Starting Saturday, Sept S, and
endingat on Sept
13.

Any single girl betweenthe ages
of 15 and 25, who is resident of
Sudan or the Sudancommunity
eligible to enter.

Any resident of Sudan the Su-
dan community who Is 12 years old

mayvote once In the pri-
mary and once In the run-of- f elec-
tions. All votes are free.

All ballots must be by
the voter In to checkthe fact
that only one vote per person In
earn election be allowed.

winner be crowned on
September14 and will bo given
bouquet of flowers and gift by

Tuesday Studyclub.

CICERO

riP LUMBER
and BUILDING MATERIALS COMPANY

FOR ALL OF BUILDING MATERIAL

our RepairLoan Plan, Amount from $60.00to $2500.00,
36 months to pay with 10 down on repairs, new garages,
fence, walks, painting and papering.

2 new housesin our yard built to move. 2 room
3 room priced to sell.

Ciicero
Phone

Bureau Leaders Gather

r3V0r6U

Voting Starts
Festival

IT'S

Wm mtth

KINDS

Smith Lumber v.o.
Littlefield

One Memorial Day

ADILDNT. 0"wlnB ""en-'s-l

in observing Memorial Day

holiday Instead of Armistice Day.

November 11. and the victory days

shown by a survey of West Tex-

as cities completed by the est
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Sixty-si-x local chambers of com-

merce contributed to the survey.

Twenty-eigh- t reported towns

observo Memorial Day while only

twenty "close up" on Armistice
Day ond none VJ Day.

OPSSpeciaiisTto

Be Here Tuesday
Departmentand furniture stores,

Jewelry nnd arlet stores, and all

other firms overed by ceiling
regulation and Its amend-

ments may obtain Information re-

garding pricing and pricing formu-

las under their pricing charts It
they will contait C Erlckson,
who will be in Llttlefleld next
Tuesday morning. September 11.

Through the of
the Llttlefleld Chamber of Com-

merce, he will maln'-al- offices at
the Chamber of Commerce.

Specialists from the Lubbock
district office are here on that day
every week to help merchants In

complying with the government's
rrnm

Leaders be told Farm ! ! J .: Z

effort

n art-- iiiumi mnc u- -

vantageof the clinic bring their
firms Into complete compliance.

Divorces Filed

During August
cics Med for the

month of Aug ipe a
Donle Mae fling s.

ojlfe this area are Oliver 3rd.

Fest,al

will

be

Divorce

George

Lorraine Alo-z- o

Alonzo, T

Adolph s

vs. Leo P.

Clara Cas--

tello, August 11.

Celestlne Cox. ? Otis Cox, Au-
gust 27th.

Norene D. Saitell vs. Clifford
De Santell, tin one and custodyof
children, 2Sth.

Naomi Testf-ma- n vs. Cecil C.
b- - hosen by free popular September1.

vote b nominating run-of- f

determining winner. ' HAZARDOUS JOURNEY
to

at
nominating

Sep-
tember 7 2

votes
in

2 p.m. Thursday.

a
is

or

or older

signed
order

'

will
The will

a
a

Use

house

Also 1 and
1

1"
as a

is

their

on

price 7

M

iu
to

follows:
s.

August
Cas'fllo

August

Eight
craftsmen

banquet

Hotel.
from

model

clockwise
istic their model
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ElectricCookinglj

asMODERN women
Eay accurate, finger-ti- heat give you correct amount metwtta.

by rcipe.
Eaiy becau clean all heat cuti down il .

cleaning, eliminate! entirely muw, fu, dirt, greaseandgrime.

becauseautomalic cooking your meal while you re away fromhome-sto-pii

you'regone, too, if that'syour wish.

cooking to your added
planning.

Easy your rangecan placed most convenient location

namesor nues maicniess crowing regimesncmici.
Yes, cooking is easy

vpat.a t itmpitp i,iiT, fn,i. Kmmeti w. tranz,
eral that mate' th,r1 c,a88' USN' of
100 aced who left Malaya ' Mr- - nnd Mrs- - Sam Prultt of Dox

for ca on the first sailing this hns been
. - . ..- - .. piI hv tho nfflc-p- r oT

. . .

ESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICl
OMPAN

Local Man-Commende- d Outstanding
Performanceof Duty andTeamwork

povernment announced nl)ll0W
pilgrims

commend-.- .

rnmmnmilni!
"LT, rr he destroyer C. for Pn. "olving gunnery,

" " v Liitutttiv, .nerrormnnce utvliving to-mi- ons Holy city. . "r... .' I tlons. onclnoorlnP. .lmno. rnntrnl rr.ore
The mlerimatre advfsorv-- pnmtnlt.

Hart

" "

tee would discuss at its i
holne'1 the 8hl' wln t0I' anllnR

se10n the question of In-- 1
ln baU, efficiency

trodurine more rigorous medical amon8 of the Atlantic!
tests for rllsrlms. fleet- -

of the battle effic- -

ANYTHING TO lor the
HENEiL Ont. LTV--A man ' year 1951 was to tho vessel

found ?le -- . ng i an automobile In aL Boston by tho Commandant,
ord-- r i.p down expenseswas Fr8t Nnvnl Dlstrlrt, on behalf of1
trrantp.! rt ee night's lodging In tlie Commander,Destroyer
the Ki r an,J ndmlnistration.

$20,000 in EducationalAwards

UNIVERSITY BOUND
youthful were awarded
university scholarships valued at
$20,000, at the annual of the
Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild In
Detroit's Book-Cadilla- c Rang,
ing In value $1,000 to $4,000
each, the awards were given for
proficiency In design and
tion of miniature automobiles
entered in tho annual competition.
Grouped around tho futur.

exhibit of cars are

becuie control the of

your
electricity of producingmethod

Easy electric lets

Easy becausecool electric brings addedcomfort kitchen pleastiietoroca

because electric be in the kitchen withntnq
aooui ciccuic

electric

raacuinisi

Me. 525

plaque

Force,
police station.

Y

YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICl

for

Llttlefleld,

left: Paul

S. Jr., 000- -

"""" uyor, City.
von

Los u

L.
Van

N Y
C.

and
p. Los-

as women

SEC

S 0 U T

C

27

,
win tho Tnvard,.the

C.

thnn her Inr1., I- -wo

tit .....'outstnntiinc or i

nnti- -

V with;uiu suncriur wucu
said it

next competition
destroyers

Presentation
competitive

KITf made

to

from lower H. Richardson,
Red Wing, Minn., Webster

Benner, Lakeland, Fla., $3
umanoma

Okla., $2,000; Hugh D. Delden
Angeles, Calif., $1,000

Senior Division winners.
upper right: Fcnlon Bagley Jr

Wert, Ohio, Anthony s!
Hendrlck, Rockvlllo Center,
$2,000; Leonard Bellanca,
mlngton, Del., Gordon

Williams, Angeles, Calif..
$4,000 all JuniorDivision winners

modern know.

YOUR ELCaRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

H'W

Atlantic Fleet
To coveted

Lowe scored hlghe'r
sister destroyefn com--

: WHII.m
submnrlne warfare, communicn--

the ""'""?

OBLIGE

construc

cleanest

$1,000;

$1,000;

'wn"!
$3,000;

William

College, Family and m

Keep Young Veteran
Richard Krablll. 3118 Murfield

Road, Toledo 14, Ohio. Is a young
veteran of World Wir II who Is
studying pharmacy at the Uni-
versity of Toledo. Ho also works
after school at a rfjarby Tplcdo
pharmacy.This Is n pretty heavy
schedule to maintain when you
add nightly studying, but Mr.
Krabill is like "rnany young fam-
ily men throughout the-- country
who are'working hard and study-
ing hard to get ahead.Rcccntlyrhe
began to feel tirpd and run-dow- n

from his many activities. He had
noticed how many folks were buy-- J
ing mauauul. at tne store wncre
he works to supply deficiencies
of Vitamins Bi. B,. Iron and Nia-
cin and Mr. Krabill tried it. And
HADACOL seemed to be just
wnai ne nceaca, mr. ivraum
says.

Is Mr. KrabiU's statement:
"I am an apprentice pharmacist

and I go to the University of To-
ledo. My daily schedule is very
rigid. Going to school full time
and working after school until
9:30 gets pretty tiresome. I was
getting tired and run-dow- n keep-
ing pace with all I had to do. Be-
ing married and having a family,
I 'm compelled to work after
school I work in a pharmacy here

Tclcuo. After selling HADA-
COL here in the store, I decided
I'd try it. You havo no idea how
rr..i it has nicked me ud. I'm
tehg you, truthfully, HADACOL
is the answer to ajl my tiredness
from sitting up late at night do-
ing homework nftnr T come home
from work. I'm doing my best to
recommendHADACOL to the cus-
tomers I wait on here in the store
who complain of circumstances
that equal mine. Already I have
won customerson HADACOL in
jne snort time I have been taking
it. I am 31 and a veteran of World
War II."

HADACOL Is So Effective
.,AJ Important thing about
HADACOL is that you net Vita
mins B.. R. Nlnnln nnrT Iron In
liquid form, which that
."ey are quickly absorbed ana
dispatched to the blood itream.
c? to ? fteM to work HAD- -

nv-w- ij neiDS build un the nemo
Rlobin content of theblood (when
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with the training of Dutch pilots,
nnd Now,

flrst-Hne- , Amorlcun
Jeta are being flown by Dutch pi-

lots who enn use thom
In combat."

Tho
American Jots under tho mutual
defense program nlong
with other European members
the North Atlantic treaty

Tho Dutch are flying two
types of Jots at present, tho Ameri-

can and
tho Gloster Motcor,

Tho Dutch got off a
slow on but
tho yaro fast now. They
aro to havo a modern
jot nlr force Most of will bo at
the disposal of Gen.
In carrying out his NATO mission.

To a largo extent tho Dutch aro
their nlr forco the

U.S. Air Forco. They aro using
American American

and training
nnd American pilot trnlnlng.

The advisory group headedby Col.

--r rO''l

fkwM
"m v
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,. ....n wrrnm AllvctuvL --.
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color
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mechanics technicians.
combat-prove-n

effectively

Netherlands obtaining

assistance

organiza-
tion.

Thundorjet fighter-bombe- r

In-

terceptor.
start rearmament,

determined

Elsenhower

patterning oftor

malntenanco proced-

ures

AC.

TDATAD
iUnUUK
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comivitni
Ani

Callnhn hnq boon m-- i.-.- .
"jontjj j thh 8Wlng ow'r

--
;

vtuuiig,
The MAAG unif i.,.

!'H"n!.Jot) rk much dip"

Job convincing the
..lunula,

Dutch of theboncfu ll(l0I)llnB UjJAt, metho(1(i
.win-8-

. inero hasn't been
r1. P1' nml beforo l0"B Dutch
"bluer rnnu will
0!lp;itn ,i.,if..i..""""""'

"...viiiiiu in units.
Tho morale of tho Dutch Airorco has Increased stendily since

Koren- nlltl
J UA. Th0 "mi stand taken by

Korea gave rlso con
donee among Dutch men

that their effoits will bo
by the might the U.S. The Dtuch
returning from pilot and

Ameilca nro bringing
back Infectious enthusiasmfor
nckllng their Jobs with

know-how- , and this spreading
throughout the Dutch Air Forco

"Tho Dutch aro very valuable
asset Gen. Col

asserts. "Their efforts
aro producing relatively small
but highly effective, modern air
force Tho famed Dutch airline
KLM would be placed In
service In tho advent of war,
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GRADUATES Mother and
daughter graduated together In
the Baylor University summer
commencement exercises. Both
were awarded the Masteror Arts
degree from the Baylor Graduate
school In Waco, Tex. Mrs. A. P.
Cagle,wife of Baylor professor,
Is shown helping her daughter,

that would be vast contribution
towaid the NATO effort Tho
Dutch also vsry efficient at the
manufacture of radar equipment

much needed Hem in "building up
the defenses of Western Europe
We In MAAG aio vory pleasedwith
the way that the Netherlands Is
Eoing about tho rearmament pio-gram-

ho says.
The personal data on the Texans

here Is as follows:
Col. Eugene H. Callahan, 36, of

San Antonio, senior pilot and chief
of the air forco section of XIAAG

in Holland. His homo nrtrtress is
615 John Adams Drive. His wife
and two daughters are with him
In the Hague.

Maj. William Van Marter, 31,
of New Draunfels, pilot nnd officer
In chargeof air technlcnl training.
His wife Is wit hhlm in the Neth-
erlands.

Lt. Col. Robert Holmes, 3G, of
Sllsbee, senior pilot and chief of
nlrcraft maintenanceadvice to tho
Dutch. His wife, son nnd daughter
are with him In the Hague.

MSgt. Samuel O. Lee, 37, of
Taylor, Sergeant Major for the
MAAG unit at the Hague. "Sambo"
is the man who has all of the an-

swers in the U.S. proup nt the
Hague. He knows Holland like tho
back of his hand, and he Is equally
well abreast of air force matters.
His wife Louise and daughterLin
da, 3, aro with him. "Sambo" has
Bomo advice for Texaskids. "Think
you've got It rough?" he asks
"These Dutch kids have to speak
Dutch and that ain't easy and
English and most of them take
French too. They go to school
eight hours day. sl days week,
and 11 months year"

When Col. Callahan met Gen.
Eisenhower nt the Ypenburg air-sho- w

at which the Thunderjot was
formally presented to tho Dutch,
he mused: "Ike was born In Texas
and claims Kansas as home state

was born In Kansas and claim
Texas as my home state."

All four of tho Texans were at
tho Ypenbmg ceiomonles.An esti-

mated 100,000 Dutchmenconverged

on Ypenburg, and the stands were
packed when Gen. Elsenhower and
Lt. Gen. Lauris Norstad, of

Allied nlr forces In Central Eu-

rope, flow In from Paris. There
were threo or four times as many

people outside of tho field than
wero In the stands.

As tho genernls drove up to tho
speaking sfand from their plane,
tho vast throng was sea of flut-

tering handkerchiefs -- the Dutch

.,n..inn nf nnnrnv.il and roar
of welcome went up.

Tho Dutch minister of Wnr Ir.
C. Stnf and the bvad of tho Dutch

Alnr.
Air rorco, u.
greoted tho American generals.

The Thunderjotbeing turned ov-

er to the Dutch was directly be-hin-d

the spenkor's stand, and be--

side lt stoou u.D.-wu...-

who recently returned from

America. Behind them waved the
flags of the nntlons participating

in the Ypenburg alrshow.

Gen. Eisenhower personally ,i

fhwo Pilots, talking with

each IndlTldually.
nnniniiiipil

As tne cnnv w
hower. an Ameilcan-pllote- Thun.

derjot flasUd ta low over the field.

led up .barpir nito vertical
almost out of

climb, an roared
sight straight up within seconds.

Else.hower and the crowd
Gen.

by this unsrjieduled dem-onstratf-

of the Thunderjefs

"So general grinned tnoadly and

will .f Me eorgrouphis cap as
tho field In anwhipped

e" formatIon-"- E" for Elsenhow
er! He departed for Paris shortly

thereafter.
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Marie Louise,get dressedfor the
convocation. Mrs. Cage took her
bachelor of arts degree from
Baylor in 1926 and has been a
part-tlm- o teacherof history. She
completed graduatework for the
master's degree so she could be
graduatedwith her daughter.

AP Photo

Ten Percent
Rubber in Total

Weight of Sub

Hh

AKRON, Ohio (.T Ten per cent
of the total weight of a United
StatesNavy submarineIs rubber.

Perhaps the largest amount is
used in the vessel's252 hard rub-
ber storage batteries, n rubber
company (B. F. Goodrich) esti
mates.The bulkheadsand decksof
each of the two battery rooms
which house tho huge cells are
completely covered with rubber for
protection against acids.

Rubberalso can be found In the
gaskets that make hatch covers
and compartmentdoors watertight,
In flood and vent valueson ballast
and trail tanks, In shock mountings
for heavy machinery and other
equipment,and In electric cables,
water and oil hose.

HORSE STEAKS
WINNIPEG OB Tho managerof

Manitoba's only horsemeat retail
butcher shop says Wlnnlpeggers
consume almost 3,000 pounds of
horsemeatevery week. Most pop-

ular cuts are tenderloin steak and
roasts retail at CO cents a pound.
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Resultsof Cotton Defoliation Tests
ReleasedSy TexeasExperimentStations

Pfc. RaymondL
Chaffin Assigned
To San Antonio

I'fp Knymonri L. Chaffin, son of
Mr and Mrs. Loyd G. Clmffln, lit.
No 1, Sudan, has completed his
basic training nt Lackland AFI1
and lias been assignedto tho Hu-
man Resources Research Center,
San Antonio.

Chaffin wai selected to 'serve
with the center becauseof his out
standing qualifications. He will
servo there as a senior clerk.

Prior to entering the nlr force
he worked on his father's farm
near Sudan.

The researchcenterjind Its de-

tachments are manned by over
1000 military nnd professionalper-
sonnel who conduct scientific re-

search for evaluation of nlr force
personnel and Improvement of
training methods. In ndditlon to Its
Lackland headquarters,the center
has units at eleven other nlr force
bases.

Whooping Crane

Nesting Tragedy
NEW YORK IIP) Another nest-

ing tragedy for Crip and Jo, the
only mated pair of whooping
cinnes In captivity, Is reported by
the National Audubon Society. As
the result of a flood, their single
eg5 was broken beforo It had a
chance to hatch. -

The birds are at the AransasNa
tional Wildlife Refuge In Texas.
This tends to show, says the so-

ciety, that thecrane'sbest chances
for survival (there are only about
30 of the birdsleft) dependon its
breeding successes in the far
north. Most of the cranes winter
In Texas, but Justwhere they nest
la not known. ....

Communists

Watch Pictures
BERLIN OP) The long arm of

the police nnd the long nose of the
censor nroclosing in on the photo-
grapher In Communist-rule- d East
Germany.

A new law requires that all pro-

fessional photographers press,
portrait and commercial register
with the police. They must also
register all their employees, es-

pecially their dark room men. The
law demands that every photo-
graph made must bear thestamps
of the photographer who made it
and tho man who developed it, to-

gether with their police reglstra--

COLLEGE STATION. August 23
Results of cotton defoliation

tests conducted on experliiirr&U
plots and In commercial fields zX
Lubbock in 1050 have been re-
leased by the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station.

Stormproof No. 1 and
Deltaplno (TPSA) wore the most
easily defoliated varieties In this
test, In which Aero Cynnnmlil,
special grade, defoliant was used,
reported E. L. Thaxton, Jr., Junior
agronomistat the Lubbock Experi-
ment Station.

In the tost with three rntes of
several different chemical defoli-
ants, best results were obtained
with Sodium cyannmld nt 10
pounds per acre nnd Shed-a-Lca-r

at 7 pounds.
Six commeiclal defoliants wero

applied on a uniform Hold of cot-
ton tinder the direction of a rep-
resentative of each chemical com-
pany. The chlorate-base- d defoliants
gave the best results for total de-
foliation In this test.

Thaxton lepoited that at least
30 gallons of spray solution jicr
acre were necessary to eliminate
dry burn In a test on the. best.spray
concentration.

Complete results of these experi-
ments are given In Progress Re-
port 13S2. which is available bom
tho Publications Office, College
College Station, Texas. -- ,

The Saint' Visits;

Singapore First ?1
Time in 25 Years

SINGAPORE (IP) "The Saint" is
expected to pay his first visit In
25 years to Singapore in the near
future. So says Dr. S. C. Yin, 75.
the father of Leslie Charterls, au-
thor of "The Saint" novels.

Dr. Yin said Charterls, who vrna
born In Singapore,was namedLes-
lie Charles Bowyer Yin but "by
tho time Leslie was 19 he altwaiiy
had adopted the e ot
Leslie Chatteris, and miac as. u
ronl nnmo."

Chnrteris, 44, now HVes ih Bev-
erly Hills, Calif. He wrote his first
book "Esquire" in Singapore.

tion numbers. This applies eew.
to snapshotsfor passportsor. Itlrov
tlflcatlon cards.

This is to make it' easier for tho
"people's police" to catch up wltln.
the producersand disseminatorsoC
any pictures regarded objection-
able.

)
IT'S A MAN'S WORLD

CENTRALIA, 111. OB Needlflrr ctt
White County, 111., women wiTT be
flying on crochet work for next
year's prize at the fair. They wJJl
be out to beat the 1951 wlhnon
manly Gilbert Jordani.

HAWKEYE SprayingService

IS HERETO DO YOUR
INSECTICIDE SPRAYING
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YunnanGuerrillasCould beMenaceto RedGrip on g

SecretDeals Put Arms in Handsof

Tribesmen
f By FRED HAMPSON

AP Newsfeatures
HONG KONG The first seriou3

guerrilla threatagainst the Chinese
Hods is building up in a wild cor-

ner of Asia where China'sYunnan
province thrusts down between
Burma and Indochina.

As a spawning ground for such
a project it is both good and bod.

It is good oecauseit is moun-
tainous country controlled mostly
oy tribal chiefs who hate theCom-
munists; bad becausethere is no
satisfactory' supply line and be-
causeof the dangerof bitter bord-r-e

disputeswith third parties.
But it offers the anti-Re- d Chin-

ese their first real chance to fight
back.

Can It be held and expanded
There's a chance a slim. outsldt

GOOD MOMMG LADY

I 7 7

Wayne'sMi
-

for that

308 W. 4th St.

chance. Only that The odds are
with the Reds, yet If this guerrilla
growth is handled with skill and
imagination it is possible for it to
win through and turn the tide
against Chinese Communism.

Chinese Nationalists on their
Formosa island stronghold report
thHt uerrillas led by Col. Li Ml
already control one-thir- of Yun-

nan province. This probably is not
true.

Formosa is claiming that part
of Yunnan which the Reds don't
directly control. The Communists
control the useful, productive parts
of the province perhaps half of
the territory.

The guerrillas hold a sliver of

er There are big in which

Springs
retied . .
replaced
where
needed.

Webbing
tied, or
replaced.

Large
selection
beautiful
fabrics.

iK

npihr !e has a man.
The be ".nine of the guerrlll

htKl.'un coes baik to 1949.

c0m of Generalissimo Chiang

shek's armies crossed Into Burma
and Indochina after Nationalist
collapse on the mainland.

Some of the nationalist troops
were interned In Indochina and
some eventually reachedFormosa.
Some joined the Shan tribes
in Burma. This was embarrassing
to Burma, which recognized the
Red regime at Pelplng.

There was one.effort to wipe out
the Nationalist fugitives, but it
failed It is almost Impossible to
corner a refugee force In

when the force Is

aided by the tribes. Besides, Burma
had more pressingproblems.

The border Is not clearly de-

fined. The Shan tribes are related
to the Mlao and tribes on the
Yunan So. ethnically and geo-

graphically, you can't tell where
land not far from the Burma bord--' Burma ends and China begins

areas

of

state

that

Lolo
side.

On the China side .the Mlao and
Lolo tribes are among the many
minority groups with which the
Chinee Reds are trying to cope.
The tribesmen are not Chinese.
?trli tl speaking, not descendants
of thp Hans.

Some of the chiefs are from fa-

milies that have ruled since the
Ming dynasty (136S A.D.). In the
past they have been left more or
less to themselves, but the Com-

munists tried to change things. In
tampering with tribal rule and
cus'om' the Reds got Into a peck
of trouble In more accessibleareas
they are trying to smooth things
over by granting all sorts of con-
cessionsexemptions from land

from military service and
from many taxes.

The wibes alonethe Burma bord-
er hae been a little too far away.
In their only reported brush with
the Communists, the chiefs said no
" he Red program and the Com
munists were not in a position to
Impose it on them.

In 19.ii Nationalist refugee sol-

diers f'lterinc back into Yuannan,
found tl e welcome mat out. They
reportedly were augmented by a
group of soldiers who
had bee impressed Into the Red
army and deserted.

Formosa decided the situation
had possibilities and sent Gen. LI,
formerly a Nationalist army group
commander, to Burma. He was
charged with consolidating the
base, arranging a systemof supply
If possible, and looking for outside
help. -

LI Ml contacted several Ameri-
cans In Hong Kong to get some
commitment on arms aid. He got
none. He moved on to Indochina
and Thailand (Slam).

What he managedto get Is his
secret. There have been reports
he got aid from the United States
and other western countries
through an independent trading
agent. It was reported also that a
pool of wealthy Chinese staked
him to equipment.None of the re- -

Your Furniture ...
REBUILT - REUPHOLSTERED

Your furniture will come Dack to you

looking like the very latest in style.

Sofa and chair in tapestry,damask,or

other fabric of your choice.

ROBISON'S
UPHOLSTERY

and
Sewing Machine Shop

LITTLEFIELD Phone89

rOlton SchoolsOpenMonday Morning

With Total of 42 Teacherson Paculty

The OUot fublu sihools opened

Monday morning at 9 30 a.m. with
a generalasnibly In the nuditor-lum- .

The school this year Is staffed
by the greatest number of teach-

ers that Olton has ever had. The '

GIlmer-AIke-n laws Increased the
number of teachers by reducing
tho averagenumber of pupils per
teacher from 3' to 25. A normal
Increasehas been experienced nnd
the recent ionolUlation with Hart
Camp adde.l ninety six scholastics
to the aIreaJ S59 scholastics,thus
bringing the total before transfers
either In or out to a total of 955.

Of this number. 36 are Negroes.

The total number of teaching
personnel is 12 including one Col-

ored teacher and are thus distrib-
uted:

Hart Camp Ward 3

Primary 9

Elementary 16

High 12

Colored 1

Supt. J. T Jones opened his
fourth term as head of the school;
Mr. and Mrs Gorden returned as
principals of primary and elemen-
tary and Mr Levi Maples becomes
high school principal for his first
term. Mr. F M Biddy has been at
the head of Hart Camp for the
past two years. Other members ol
the faculty of Hart Camp have
served the school before.

Bus routes are the same as they
were at the lose of school last
spring with the ecept!on of ad-

dition of Hart Camp. Two buses
are used by that district in gath-
ering up the students but only one
bus will make Its way to Olton
bringing pupils of the seventh,
eighth and high school grades. This
bus will also pick up students
along the highway who live In the
Olton original district Including
Fent's, Thurmans, and Nafzger's.
Two buses are to be used this
time in transporting the Negroes
Instead of the usual one bus.

Grade school enrollment includ-
ing Hart Camp will total about
750, with high school numbering
close to 230.

A student Is classified as a
freshman until he has 3Ms units;
a sophomore between 3Vfc and "'.;
junior between 7 and 11 and a
senior above 11 until graduation.
Only seniors are alowed to take
five subjects unless they rank In
the upper quarter of the students.
Band and choral will be given a
full credit and no studentmay earn
more than 4 credits In music.

Teachersare as follows:
First Grade Mrs. Alkman, Mrs.

Sorley. Mrs. Hobbs.
Second Grade Miss Ragle, Mrs.

Sturch, Mrs. Hooper.
Third Grade Miss Smith, Mrs.

Gordon. Mrs. Franks.
Fourth Grade Mrs. Graham

Mrs. Spain, Mrs. Jones.
Fifth Grade Mr. Baughn. Mrs

Juanita Adams, Mrs. Snyder.
Sixth Grade Mr. Sturch, Mrs.

Bailey. Mrs. Fisher.
Seventh and Eighth Grade Mr

Gordon. Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Coon-er-.

Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Ruth Ileal-dorp- h

and Mr. McCallster.
High School Mr. Jones, supt.;

Mr. Maples .principal; Mr. Strick-
land, math; Don Williams, band

ports have been confirmed.
How he receivessupplies also is

secret It seemsobvious that some
one in authority is looklne thn
otler way to permit
The flow is nbt believed to bv eery '

large
There are several former Xa- -

tlonalist ChinesegeneralsIn Hong
Kong who fled from tho Commun-
ists in 1949 but refused to rejoin
Chiang's forces ..Most of them are
experienced in guerrilla tactlis.

Asked their evaluation of LI Ml
and his guerrilla build-up- , they '
aol.l ,, . , .... f

"'"u mvj ncic jiui uupeiui. TJiej'
described his situation as tactically
good if ho could keensunnlles mm.
ing, but that sooner or later hla
supply route would be blocked.

They tecard the oneiatlnn
secret deal that violates the neu--
iraiuy or at lenst two nationsand
risks war. If Formosa feels dis-
posed to send Important help, how-
ls It going to reachLI Ml? Another
costly airlift?

The financial drain of airlifts in
1919-5- is blamed by some observ-er-s

with hastenlnc tho fi.ni ,i...
Uall of Chiang's army and govern--
'"em on me mainland.

Today there's a bie ,iiffnro
The Reds have an nlr inr. .1 '1" "".!..- - ""-- .
ocivi--n now.

Chinese hero who hnnn f ..
velopment of a blc reR!HtnnJ
don't fancy LI Ml ns Its leader.One
former Nationalist epnnmi '"mented:

"LI Is too much of a Chiang manto ever cut loose in an independ-en- t
command, take a firm, boldleadership that would stimulatethe unhappy people of China to

rush to Ills cornp.
"Ho stands too much for whatwas licked in 1019. He Is not thetype of man to becomo la symbol

of free China on the march."

Whitharral Man

Home After Year

On Korean Front
Cpl Meimn CI arles Billings, son

of Mr and Mrs Clarence Billings

of Whitharral arrived home re-

cently after pending a yenr on the
Korean battlefront.

Wounded three times and hos-

pitalized the fourth time from n

Jeep accident, Cpl. Billings spent
11 weeks In the statesbefore going
to Japan three years ago. He Is on
a 30-da-y furlough, after which he
will report to Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Billings, Miss
Frankle Sue Billings nnd Jimmy
Dale Billing met Cpl. Billings In

Clovls. N M He Is n brother of
Mrs. Hubert Spraberry, who has
been emploed In the First Nation-

al Bank of Levelland for the past
three years Another sister, Mrs
Onille Reeves, lives In Lubbock.

Funeral For Mrs.

R. D. May Held At

Levelland Monday
Mrs. R D May, 35, resident of

Levelland, route 3, for the past 19

years passed away at Payne-Shot-we-

Foundation Saturday after-
noon. She underwent major sur-
gery nt the foundation Monday, Au-
gust 27th.

Funeral serviceswere held Mon-
day afternoon, September 3rd nt
Austin street Church of Christ In
Levelland. Joe McKlssIck, minis-te-r

of the Whltefnco Church or
Christ officiated, assisted by Min-
ister Byron Willis of Morton. Bur-
ial was In Lubbock cemetery.

and choral; F. S. Relsdorph, his-tor-

Victor Clark, P.E. and coach;
Mrs. Anna Jo Wilson, English;
Jake Setser, Speech and English;
and Mr. Howton, commercial.

nota
-- 'S

:Mj

CHECKS

Last Rites are
Held Friday for
M. C. Cornelius

Funeral sorvlccs wero conducted
Frldny nfternoon nt 2:00 o'clock at
the Olton Bnptlat church for M. 0
Cornelius, pioneer resident of Hale
county, who passednwny Wednes
day, August 29, nt the Plnlnvlew
Hospital, following n brief Illness

Mr. CnrneliiiB wns tho father of
Frnnk Cornelius and Mrs. L, j;
Alley, both or Olton.

Rev. J. Henry Cox, Baptist
pastor, officiated, assisted by Rev
Vernon Shaw of Lubbock. Inter-
ment took place In the Plnlnvlew
Cemetery.

Marion Champion Cornelius was
born April 1G, 1S7I, In Hnmllton
county, Tcxns. Ho wns married to
Minnie Ellen Lemonson Mny 25th,
1S9S In Cooke county, Toxas. They
moved to tho plains In 1900 nnd
hnve lived here since that time.

Survivors Include Mrs. Cornel-lus- ;
three children, Mr. Cornells

and Mrs. Alley of Olton nnd u i
Cornelius of Tulare, Calif.; one
son, Cornelius, preceded his
father In death. Seven irjinii,ii
dren also Burvlve.
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SeedWheat, bu. .
Whole Milo, 100-l-b. '7.

Ground Milo, 100-l- b. .

Hog Chow Supplement, sack.

and Supplement, sadl

Chow, in bags, saclJ

Ground Bundles, sack
Alfalfa Hay,
Laying Mash
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You CanBe Carefree,Too

WITH A SOUND CHECKING ACCOUNT ...
SECURITY STATE BANK

"WHY SHOULD I HAVF a ruvevmr. ArrOUNT'?

, -- tuts a !?t.more convenient carrying large sunw of &

m I 1 l 1 .. . . f nef.l

f oc a cnecK all 1 lose is a pieceui k--t .

or all. it's 1 nov l i. 1 . . c 1 Uo.fllmw1!, -- . - . h" "auvm, vana receipt ror any purtu - ,
besides it's a sound practice for running your

well as business. No minimum balance is required.Jinto fnendly Security and onen a checking accouia

week.
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Bulk

100-l- b.

100-lb- .

Milk used 100-lb- .
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SAFETY DEPOSIT

Security State Bi

MemberFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation
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